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Subscription Bates.
Per annum................................ 50 cents ) Poet free to
" 6 month» ...........................25 " • all parte
”3 “ .............................16 “ ) of the world.

Advertising Bates.
HI Our next issue will have a circulation of tirr 

thousand copie». Wt propone to keep the circulation 
of the Umbitl I*ET*v(TuK up to at leaat 5,060 |kt 
month, with a large liaue a1-out ever) three month» of 
trn thnutaiul or more. Advertisers making contracts 
will get the benefit of these special editions transient 
adxcrtieen will l>e charged double. It I» therefore to 
the advantage of every advertiser to contract for at 
least three insertions of hi» advertisement, eo that at 
least one special edition may he included In the contract.

Our rates for advertising are, until further notice, as

I’er line. Nonpareil tyi« . . ..|0.06
• inch. 12 line» ...................0.60.

" three Inches, 36 lines ......... . I 25.
" column, 10Inches ....... .... 3.76.

page, three columns lu 00.
1ST A discount of twenty per rent a hen continued 

for three months or more, a it limit change
Caeli must accompany all advertisements amounting 

to less than one dollar. Beuilt In stamp» for sums leas 
than one dollar ; larger sums should lie sent by money 
order, or currency In a registered letter. Canadian, 
Vnltvd states and Ureal Britain postage a tanin» (in 
small sums) will be received at face value. Stamps 
from other countries at twenty |ier cent, discount.

To Whom it may Concern : This Is to certify th ..t we 
have printed ten thousand copies of the initial number 
of the I'skh l IMIMCIW, and have onlers from the 
publisher to issue five thousand of number two.

Nova Scotia Printixo Co., Halifax, N. 8.

All cnnnuunicationx, subscriptions, advertlscmente, 
etc., must be addressed to 
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THE LONDON
RUBBER STAMP CO.

117 HOLLIS ST., • • - HALIFAX, N. 8.
MANt'PACTl'ARRS OP ALL KINDS OP

RUBBER STAMPS.
Write for circulars, naming this paper.

MacGregor & Knight,
MANVPACTVRSSS OP

BLANK BOOKS,
IMPORTERS OP

GENERAL STATIONERY, 
Paper Hangings,

ARTISTS’ MATERIALS, Ac., Ac.

125 Gi'anville Nt.
Halifax, Noua Scotia.

r nr Name this paper when you write fur 
Catalogues.

MvTOalizr

PHONETICS
If people were to write our language 

as carelessly as many speak it, the result 
would be something strange. The clip
ping of familiar words, and particularly 
the huddling of as many together in a 
bunch ns we can find breath to apeak, 
make a curious language, as this will

Specimens of boys’ conversation like 
the following may be called short-hand 
talking :

“ Warejego lasnight 1"
“ I ladder skate."
“ -Inrfiud the icu hard’ugood ?"
“ Yes j lianViiough.”
“ Jer goerlone 1"
“ No ; Bill’n Joe wenterlong.’’
“ How lute jerstay ?”
'• Pastate.”
“ Leinmekuow wenyergoin’, woncher ? 

1 wanter go’nshowyer howto skate.”
“ H—m 1 Ficoodut skate better’ll you, 

I’d sell out’n-quit !"
“ Well, we’ll tryerace ’nsoefycrcan."

WRITTEN ALMANACS.
The history of written almanacs dates 

buck to the second century of the Chris
tian era. The Creeks at Alexandria, in 
the time of Ptolemy (100—150 a. d.), 
constructed almanacs. Prior to the 
written almanacs of the Greeks there 
were calendars or primitive almanacs. 
' >’ie of them was found at Pompeii cut 
upon a square block of marble, upon 
each side of which three months were 
registered in perpendicular columns, each 
headed by the proper sign of the zodiac. 
There is in the Saviliau Library at 
< Ixford, England, a manuscript copy of 
an almanac published in the year 1300 
a. ix, hut the first almanac positively 
known to have been published in Eng
land was “ Sheapheards Kalendar," 
translated from the French and printed 
by Richard Payson, in 1495.

He—“ I was discussing toliogganing 
with your friend Miss Smith, last even
ing, and I was surprised to learn, Miss 
Ethel, that she considers the sport silly.” 
She—“ Yes, dear Clara’s nose turns red 
upon the slightest exposure to cold.”— 
Neto York Sun.

“ Look here," said a man this morning, 
going into his grocer’s, “ those eggs you 
sold me New Year’s were bad.” “ Well, 
that wasn’t my fault." " Whose was it 
then ?’’ “ Blamed if I know. How
should 1 tell what was inside of them ? 
I’m a groceryman, I’m no mind-reader." 
— Washington Critic.

NEWFOUNDLAND STAMPS.
1S57-M. triangular, lOr. ; 3d., 20c. 1863-td., 16c.; 

fld.. 20c. ; «Jd.. the. ; Sd.. 26c. ; is.. 45c. The seven 
for sl,50. 4 varieties present issue, 12c. « varieties 
P. F.. Island unused, .'«lu. « var. Nova Scotia, 61.60. 
« var. New Brunsw ick, $1.00, all unused.

HARRISON L. HART,
71 Gottingen St., Halifax, Nova Scotia.

COINS! STAMPS!

W. F. GREANT,
627 Brennan Street. San Francisco, Csl.

KT Mention “ Useful Instructor."

J. A. PIERCE,
UKAI.ER IN POSTAGE AND REVENUE STAMPS, 

Room 8, No. 70 Stats St., Chicaoo, III.
•New Lists, just issued, sent Free, Approval S îeets 

to responsible parties. Stamps lor exchange. NOVA 
SCOTIA STAMPS WANTED.

IT Mention “ Useful Instructor.'

THE STAMP COLLECTOR'S JOURNAL.
(Published punctually the 16th of every month.)

30 cents per annum, post free to any part of Great 
Britain, Europe, Canada, Egypt, United States, Persia, 
A wires, and Madeira. 72 cents per annum, post free, 
to Australia, Oape Colonies, etc All other countries,
LOr lier ’annum t* II. VI'W Hnrv HI FdmiinS'e

John R. Findlay,

Stamps, Entire Post Cards and 
Envelopes, etc.

HT Always msxtios “Usrpcl Irstrictor." >1

STANLEY, GIBBONS & C0„
8 Oowor Street,

London, W. C., - England.
WHOLESALE AKD RETAIL

in
II LUSTRATED PROSPECTUS FREE.

The Imperial Stamp Album

Imperial Po Ubum
ARE THE BEST la..

Description and prices post tree.

___ ______ _____ be had on approval. 1876, one
cent blue, 5e. 1882, one cent blue on yellow paper 
(very scarce), 16o.

JOHN R. FINDLAY,


